
August Russ & Amy McGlenn News Letter 

Address Change. Please see end of page for a new address for contributions. 

Summer Bible School. House of Christ Church, Fremont, CA. Children from: China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and 

Silicon Valley. Praise. There were 40, 2 – 6th Graders and 12 high school Teacher Assistants (TAs) The theme was 

the Biotic Message, how biology shows God’s handiwork. 

Psalm 19:1 “The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament [the earth] shows His handywork.”  

Dinosaur Golf. I already had a golf game with some dinosaurs but I added 

a few more for eight holes. I made putters out of PVC pipe, had real golf 

balls and a note card to record their score for each hole. Each dinosaur 

had a description about it as a unique creation by God. 

Floor Puzzles. I took 10 of my foam floor Puzzles which the kids really 

enjoyed putting together. Workbook. The leaders suggested I make a 

workbook for each student to fill out as I explained it through the 

PowerPoint. It worked very well. 

Transportation Trunk. Praise. I had to teach in one week 20 lessons that I usually spread over two months. I 
had many hands-on visuals. Needing more carrying capacity, I got a steel frame holder for the trailer hitch and 
built a 2x4x4‘box on the back. I called it my extra trunk. It carried about 150 pounds of exhibits. I had my 
topper filled with foam puzzles. 
 
Health. Amy could not come to Fremont. It was a 5 Hour Drive and five hours teaching every day. Amy still has 
trouble sleeping and is often tired during the day. So, we knew it would not work for her to come. 
 
Fall Classes. I have one class at Paso Robles an hour drive north. Please pray that I can get a school started 
right here in Santa Maria at the museum. It will be less driving and stress. 
 
September in Minnesota. Because of health issues we cannot go to Minnesota in September but will be doing 
a zoom presentation on September 19 for Twin Cities Creation Science Association. The theme this year is “Oil 
is a Renewable Resource.“ I show scientific evidence that oil wells in many parts of the world are refilling with 
brand new oil made in the earth’s crust. The oil is not millions of years old. I will show an important difference 
between biotic and abiotic oil. I have eight 1-hour videos that you can watch through TCCSA web site. 
 
New Address for Treasurer Byron for the Twin Cities Creation Science Association (TCCSA) our home mission. 

If you want to make a tax-deductible donation to help in our outreach, make it out to TCCSA and send to: 
TCCSA c/o Byron Twiss, 10465 Yorktown Lane N, Maple Grove, MN 55369. Attach a separate note for 
“McGlenn Support” designating general fund or museum rent. 
NEW Email Dakotamacmcglenn@gmail.com   New Web www.centralcoastdinosaurs.com 
 
Praise. My son Ryan and family came for a week to meet Amy.  We did a few zoom get togethers during Covid 
but Ryan and his family had never met Amy in person. It was great to be with them and the three 
grandchildren. They stayed at a beach condo and we had a good time together. 
 
Pray for healing for my friend John who has to have heart surgery very soon. 
 
 


